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J nricdllurai; Department.
h i ; '' ' '. ;

V-.-,. ,:; t;i:ri'feoit if ou- (t-i- r. i i;dltedy
T,a oniir trie conf-,.- of Col. li. W. H rx, t

isom all CoraniuiuUiUcaa on AjrricnHure should
be 'i !rfit-d- . .. .

. .... -
.,tii;.ti. . ,t rr."

r.OTXcrrc, So:? & Co., in tluir
.r.Trt!Trmc:it In to-da- y's paper, offer
,' lot. rl their catalogue frto to any one
'.TrS"i!ng Jt.:'.jlt is; a valuable guide to
'

fill matters pertaining to the Icitcheu
"orllowcr garden.

YT. S. (okrstuTcTs "to the people of
this Bection, Ihrough bur agricultural
rrTymna to-da- y, the Miami Ea-pirr-y

"
. ch he assures all surpasses

all otiLers. Those desiring anything
f

CJ of ;t?."J kind fehould obtain the delired
information he pfTers, ,

.'.r.ijj L' .': '. ' - -

. . CrnTAlNLY-- nursery- - that has been
;' .' in operation . ever since . must be
' ..pretty thoroughly established, rtnd

roust have .'attained a god name, or
'"Inniongsomany young competitors it!

.. would certainly go under. That cf W.
F. Ilcikcg, of Dayton, Ohio, has lived

,.that lon-g- , and oflers to our readers in

.vita advertisement In to-da- paper,
ladccenicnta equalled ly few. Read

.t'.ils jadrcxiiscment.:'.' .1 - ' ry

'
f 'j TJLG AJIEEICAX ENTOMOLOGIST.

Entomologist for January comes
. ... io ui ia Us usually neat and - btauti-.- i

fcily. illustrated, style, and contains
J.intcresiirifr' articles, cur. the following

;'.:ut-ject3- r
i 'The Root Plant

. clause the Parasites cf th-- Human
a Meiuly "Wild Duck ; Stra'w-L?:WiyrVforb- xst

tho Strawberry False
7orfa; Fungoid Growths' Tl urns for

' llie inilion f "Colorado Grasshopper;
-- fitleTn ne Pron ged Wh eelBug; 'G

the State of Xew, York;
;' Universal Remedies ; Answers to Cor-

respondents. R. P. Studley & Co.,
. rlJ-hcrsEt- . Louis.f $1,00 per an-- .

numjn advance. ,

v U ) communicated.
I " 'Wi tZ ruYEJrronT, Iowa, Jan. 5, IVO;
li.virciiAA, AXriculturja Editor Advertiser:

Colonel In your paper of the 30th
tilt. ,1 find a communication from

John," --who seenisr to be somewhat
,?r troubled about our tree peddlers and

nursery agents ; . and asks : "why is it
that Nurserymen 'don't exhibit their
stock for sale to the public, the same
sa the merchant docs his dry goods,"
nd faying that if e or two thou- -

fcd dollars worth of nursery stock
could Ue 'beat to your place for sale
tzt $ pring, he would agree to pay

double price for all the stock that re- -

r 2'ohni Tsujx'ct he has been
"roper in" by these

cillirg themselves nurser'
; r tent, who are now traveling ail over

m ui& country, ana witu but lew exce-
ptions the meanest set of. Firindlers now
'in distance, and are doing more to
4-- ! are the growing of fruits success- -'

fully, than all other causes known to
exist.' Bo long as people will patron-
ise these swindlers, just so long they
may ha humbugged aud cheated out of

.' laciruara earnea money.
' John, you should have sent your

c rdcr directly to the nurserymen, and
ize 'times-ou- t of ten you will get a
'??d articles and true to name. You

, ilov' Wiinf.us to bring our stock to
your door, and if u think it is good

fyctr-TVi- U purch.sc "cf us. ' For your
information and the public generally,
I will.ay that it has, been my inten-
tion all along to ship several thousand
vines tad other nursery stock of small
fruits to Col. Furnas, at lirownville,

. Nebraska, next sprinjr, for him to sell
on commission. I did so last spring,
and realized-- a fair price for all I sent.
And tho encouragement I received
from those-wh- o purchased the stock,
has indueed' me to send on quite a
stock next spring, and if the stock is

rnct-l?- o. '1, "John", and his friends
xc ,lfi'ot. buy. I presume other nur- -

f fc: fix. in will be on hand with quite a
Ittk', aud your citizens can take their

choice. -

My vines are fair, and will do well
if properly attended to. I oftallcnjc
any one to produce better vines than
mine. I took the premium at your
fctate fair last season for tUebest grspe
vines, and I shall try to do so next
spring. Yours, &c,

J. W. PEARMAy.

Io?r.c.v Communicated..
A jricultural Editor Advertiser: --r

Dear Sir In your paper. of Dec.t Cili appears an article signed "John,"
which asks why nurserymen or their
agents do not bring on their stock in
the spring and seir?t the same as the
merchant does his goods. I answer
tha nur?ery stock must be disposed of
immediately, or It is a total loss. For
instance, if I should bring a lot of
spple trees to Brownville in April,

i't .3.e Jarmers would say it is too late
to set trees this season it is too dry,'
&c. Others would not think of get-tirg.tre- os

until May; and if they came
aruiLJound tho-trees-h- been there
since April, would not have them.

Then again: I . might think justly
F sen thousand apple trees would
cll ia"T3rowaville next spring,and

bring them here accordingly. -- Two
or three other dealers might bring the
same amount. The consequence would
be that three-fourt- hs of the trees would
be a total loss.

Nowt I suggest thai farmers give
ft 't'r t.

"

fur as possible ; to resident
J. --3 ; iliat they give no order unless

t call! f.r good tives or plants, and in
(kooi order; that' if the agent Lrins
such, they pay for them "cheerfully.
and deal with that ajrent ajrain if pos
sible. Rut if he brings poor stock, or
in Daa oraer, stana a law suit it ncces

Teary, and thereby teach such dealers
,that it does not pay, and they will quit
-- .me easiness. - ,'- - . -

.', lour correspondent says-- u some
i tilzr will brinjr one or two thousand
. lollars worth of narsen' etoe'e in the

srring. and offer is for sale,, he
't:r:-.r,::- t agree to pay double price for

vaat remainea unsum. u x t m
make him a proposition, although I
have not the most distant idea of who

. he iV If he is a responsible man, and
S Will r Tree to take all that may remain

unsold at retail .price, deducting ten
per cent., I will bring one or two
thousand dollars worth of nursery
Etock, toscZ, and In first rate order, at
fair prices, and mostly grown in Ne-
braska. I will advertise, and take all
ri...i r ouble to sell, only requiring
him to take all that mssy be left on
hand. I. would require him to make
the bargain soon, so as to give me time
to procure tho stock. r -

i n . - l A Residext.
iJ V- . . , .

' . m .

f, Never sf ant yt ur crops. Plant no
r i.:c;t Ui.d tlian yoa can manure well.

It is better to have one-ha- lf an acre of
7pril-w-;.l- l r:r,nr.ged than ten aere3im- -
perfcclly worked and manured. It
requires no mere labor to manage one
p.cre cf land that will produce fifty
buhcl3.cf fhe corn, than it does
to roanrire' hi.o that will yield but,.,.. vft . iti?ncktiowled.!red to be
I I'-h-

jy to half feed our domestic
tci"-.al3- , and why should it not Jkj

i:rcd absurd and injudl-- .
icus to half starve our corn and other"

(rcj-.s- which we rely upon inaialy to
feed us ?

T l'o::rOun Timber.
Agricultural Editor Advertiser:

I wish to say a word for Nebraska in
regard to timber. The great trouble in
this Stctew):h fctr'-rgc-

rs soeics to be

the scarcity i f lUnber; and hpy that,
have been hercrfor"years WiH often a'k
the question "what are we to no ior
wood?" Now, I will answer this
question. There is undoubtedly an

abundance of coal, as it has been found
in many places already, and can be
had for twenty-tw- o cents per bushel,-whic- h

is nearly as cheap as wood, ;

But supposin? there is no coai, tuere
is still a remedy. JLet every larmer
plant timber. Let him plant ten,
tu-rnt-v or fortv acres owing to the
size of hh farm an din a few years he
will have plenty and to spare, to say
nothingaUoutUautifving the country;
and undoubtedly if would prevent
drouth, and severe .cold and heat.

Having been experimenting this
winter on eutting timber that lias been
planted nine years, I find by cutting
one-thir- d, that it makes sixteen cords

M tit 9 f fper acre; or nan cut on, it gives iony-eig- ht

cords per acre. By cutting one-thir- d

it leaves it thick enough to grow
well, for as i gets large it needs room.
The timber that I cut was planted nine
feet apart each way, which was close
enough, and it will need thining
out in a few vcars that width. There
mav be as manvyounj? walnuts plant
ed between the rows as,, there are eot- -
tonwoods. I find that they do well
in the shade, and do thoj4touvpod
no harm : and when the eottbnwDod
is cut off you will then have a fine
walnut grove left. .

I find if cottonwood is set too close
it does not do well, and I am certain
that many set it too close.

Let every farmer set out timber.
Put it off no longer, and soon there
will be no lack of timber. And while
they are planting timber, let them not
fortret to plant hedce also. Ana re
member that anything that is worth
doing is worth well doing. Farmers,
neglect this no longer, and not many
years hence we will have oue of the
finest countries thesun eVcrshone on.

George J. Bryant,

ClippingsandJottings Agricultural.

The new fabric plant of the South,
Ramie, has a fibre as long and as strong
as llax, it is ns wmte .ana as nne .as
cotton, and as glossy a- silk, while it
needs less cultivation than cither, xiad
bears three crops a year. It is not in
jured by insects, and it sells for double
the price of cotton.

Bad oders from a style or stable
offend the nostrils and impoverish a
farm, the richest manures are tnose
that have --been so treated' as-t- emit
little or no smell -- Dried --peat is the
best deodorizer. Manure that has giv-
en off the most of its stench is like
cider that has stood all day in an open
pitcher.

The owner of a model farm near
West ChesterPa,, killed out the Can
ad. i thistle by digging dowa with ahoe
ami cutting oil the roots several Inch
os below the surface. After beintr set
back in this way two or three times,
the root loses all enterprise and dies.

Clover plowed In has three effects.
It gives vegetable mold. The roots
bring to the soil plantfood out of the
subsoil"; and the acid produced when
the decay is going on aids' in dissolv-
ing the mineral parts of the soil. " In
granite lands this last is of as much
importance as cither of the others.

It is said that of the nineteen mil-
lion acres of land in the State of South
Carolina', only one-four- th is under
cultivation The remainder,., some
14,GOV00, is ma in I v-i- n primeval for-
est Fully half ofthy 4,o()0,(X0 now
under rpian cultivation, is for sale,
some of it even so low as $1 per acre,
and ranging from that up to $-- 0.

A new process for rresen'injr meat
has recently bcerr pateated in England.
It is claimed that meat may be kept
ferfectlv safe In any temperature after

prepared by soaking it in
a solution ot the followins ingredi
ents: One pint of common salt dis
solved in four gallons of clear cold
water, and a half gallon of the bi-s- ul-

phide of calcium solution. It is said
that experiments, show that meats so
prepared will keep for twelve 'daj-- s in
a temperature of.from 80 to 110;Tind
preserve their odor and JIavor. By
repeating the process, meats may be
indefinitely preserved. A little sold-- .
tion of. gelatine, or white of an eerar.
may be added to the mixture if it is
desired to keep the meats an unusual-
ly long time.

The-followi- ng for mince
pics is recommended, after using it
for many years: Boil a fresh beef
tongue tender,- - let it get cold, then
chip it fine,, with one iound of suet,
one" half-pec- k of apples.-tw- pounds
Of currants, picked 'and washed very
carefully ; one pound of citron sliced,
half an ounce of powdered cloves, all-
spice,, cinnamon, and ginger; three
pints of sweet cider, one pint of Ma-
deira Mine, half a pintof, brandy, with
enough sugar to sweeten to your taste.
This will make a large jar full of mince
meat jeadyr for pics. r

B. F." Haines, "vTayland, Michi
gan, writes: "I am boiling pumpkins
for my bogsand some of. my. neigh-
bors say they are' nearly worthless
unless the seeds are taken out. What
do you think?" That they are not
'nearly worthless" if well cooked, as

that process diminishes -- or nearly, re-
moves the bad effect of the seed. It
is common experience that pumpkins
fed liberally to stock,; in a raw state,
cauc3 animals to urinate freely but
also fattens them. ,

A Few Words to--A Farmer.- - Take
your son for a companion whenever
you can. It "will relieve the already
over-bunlene- il, anxious mother, otto
much care. It .will gratify tho bov;
it will please the meiher; itcertainly
oucbt to be a pk teuit to you What
moihcr's eycvvoukl not brighten when
the child is fondly cared for? When
his eye kindles, his heart beats, and
his tongue prattle faster and faster
with the idea of going with his father.
Does she not share her little bov's
happiness; and is not' luc love deep- -
enea vy ner nnsDRnd's coirsUieration,
so just, and yet too often m cxtraordi-dar- y

? It will keep hha and you (At of
places, Into which separately you
might enter. It will give u abund
ant and very favorable opportunities
to impart- - instruction, to infuse and
cultivate noble principles, and 'to tle-vel- op

and strengthen, a true manhood.
It will enable him to "see the world,"
and to enjoy a certain liberty; which
may prevent that future licentiousness
which so often results from a sudden
feedom from long restraint.

Go to Farmino. A good living Is
what comparatively few men succeed
in making in villatre or city life, and
yet nothing is more easy of accom-
plishment on a farm. JJcsides, there
is a pleasure in cultivating find em1el-lishin- g

tho earth, improving and In-
creasing its products, and Unpadding
to the of human happiness.
Why, then, should young men hesi-
tate to bo farmers? ; It is both profita-
ble and honorable. It, is the nearest
approximation to independence that a
man as a member of society can make.
A gentleman farmer an j all farmers
arj j r IiquM l;e
to an order of .nobility that is not In-
debted to for installation
and may, f if he- - ehoc -- rs, be ranked
among the g'restcst benefactors of thekimvj x'jc. Ixt all- - tho Uli volmg
men go. to. work on firms, and quit
'"'i-h- nj third ar.iTQrth'ratcj.clcri-thips- .

In short, go to farming and
quit lagging.

AGRICULTURAL.

CATALOGUES FREE!
i,r. o'HEsncoir tzc&z

C ATALOGUE of SEEDS,
i t l-

i AND GUIDE TO THE
' FLOWER AND VEGETACLE

GARDES FOR 1SS3.

(Publish! in Januarv.) Everr lover of flowers
ihinR thin new work, frw of chare-e- , should ad-

dress M. O KEKFE. SON & CO.. EU-n?C- T

& Barry's Block, Itocbester, N. V. l Vtm

T '

I wJL

tfOlSEIilES OFVT.F.IIEin.ESf

DAYTON, OHIO.

AX OLD ESTABLISHMENT WITH A
; NEJTTTATURE. ' v '

Eve ry Person can Procure Tree s.ad Plants

At Vfliolesale Prices,
l'T ordering through our Club Department.

For prices and other information, address

C . - W. F. IIEIK.ES, '

Dayton, Ohio.

l.VSm

t m ft A e

31 lama Raspberry Plants
FOR SALE.

LARGEST, BEST AND MOST PRODUCTIVE

BLACK. CAP GROWN,

and as much superior to the Doolittle Black Cap
us the hardiest Peach la to the common seedling.

JtySend for circular.

W. S. COMB.,

.
- COLLiySVlLLE,

? Madison Co., IU.

15-2-

Warranted Garden Seads.
OUR NEW

Descriptive Price Catalogue,
OontHfnliijr descrintlons of all the CHOICEST

VEOETAliLEM. includinK the moHt detdrable
NoTeltica, suggestions resaiJint? culture, fcc., ia
now hem? issiu-d- , and will be duly mailed', to our
customers, EREE ; to others on receipt of 10 cents.

i" ' SEEDS BY MAIL.
'We furnish Garden Seeds in packages, postaqk

to any post oihc in the UniUxl States, when
drilt-re- at our reirulrr prices, to any amount of Jl or
more.

ED. J. EVAX9 & CO.,
. UBEiiYME3 AND HEEUbMIN",

... ' ..
-

s
York, Penn.

RICK'S
FLORAL GODE FOR X8G9.

The first edition of One Hundred Thousand of
Vlck's Illustrated Catalogue of tweeds and Guide in
the Flow er Garden is now published. It makes a
work of I11O paiees, beautifully illustrated, with about
1 30 Fine Wood Engravings of Flowers and Veget-
ables, and an

ELEGANT COLORED PLATE, ,

;A BOQUETTE OF FLOWERS.
'. It is the most beautiful, m well as the most in-

structive Floral Guide published, giving plain and
U.orough directions for the
"'. Culture of Iloirerii and Vegetables.
. The Floral Guide is published for the benefit ofmy
customers, to whom It in seut free without applica-
tion, but will be forwarded to all who apply by mail,
for 10 cents, which is not half the cost. '

Address JAMES VICK,
Rochester IS. Y.

V
EUROPEAN LARCU.

The most durable timber ; lasts hundreds ofyears.
Tree of rapid growth, and very valuable for lum-
ber, rails, posts, poles, railroad ties, Ac'

Seeds should be sown In winter or early spring.

3" For description of trees and "qualities, send
Post Office Stamp. - j .

All kinds ofyoung trees sent by express, and
; "

' HEEDS
of aU kinds of trees, and plants sent by mail, If or-

dered early.
i H. WILBUR t CO.,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

N

Il--

- PREMIUM LIST.--" --

r WIHTLOCK'S .

Eorticultirral Hecord.
$10 per Annnm, In Advance.

Single Copies, 20 cents.
To subscribers vishintr to pny at the enrl of

V.ie year, li oraeieil cy January I, PoW.

Address," - ' - - .
The Whitlock Exoosilion and Ex

change Company,
i 213 liroa- - i way, N. Y.

ANDREW B. FULLER, Editor.
The cheapest journal of the kind published,

nnd the oniv one giving the price list of tree,
vinos aud plants in "All Kurseries In One.''
It also contains a list cf the best implements
for farm, Garden and Household: and its
pasros are filled with article! from the best
horticultural and sgTiealtural vtiters In the
vrorld. As a Fpecial inducement, we offer to
pend one plant ol eiUier or the loiiowinz va
rkt les of fruits, to all who send In. their nami
with $1.50. - '

C.irke nf.frberrx, Davison's
Raj !.--t rrr, l'.iligdal Itaspberry, lissouri
Ma;.iiac! u Dackberry, Choice Gladiolus,
t'hoice Ji; anL'ly, Ioua Grape VI n, or two
I ariy "WiUn lUacbberry, two Kittatinny
Blackberry.- - Or, to any one who vill send iii
cents extra, to pay postage, we will send

One Pound of Early Rote I'vtatoes. .

The t rants wlTTbe Carefully packed and sent
by mail, post-pai-d, as early in the Autumn,
or spring, ns practicable. 'Jt

aghicult:
TREE PliATEHS.

If you wish to plant thta coming spring, send la
your order early, and tav - , -

TREE PEDLER'8 MARGIN.
A fine stock Cf two year old

APPLE, PEAR, rLUM AND CHERRY.

Also Shade Trees, Evergreens, Ornamental Shxuba,
and a general Nursery Stock

COXSTAXTLT OJf HAND,
AT THE PROSPECT TIILE NURSERIES,

Geneseo, Illinois, !

J. &: E. RICII3IOXD, Proprietr.
gj-- correspondence solicited. !

14-l- m

..Sf

'UrlL it
r "

! r 1 r- - If
30 rnire of Plain Direction! for Planting

end cultivating, for ti&miiy as weUas market earden,
inH marL-uiiti- ir nil NmRll Vniit. Written from ID

years experience, and gives ail the information ef
me larger aim more ciiiy rii. oiwmiuiuc"
betrinners on equal footing with old fruit growers. ' .

We have hundreds of testimonials, of which the
following from Rev. II. W. Beecher is a sample:

"Your directions for growing strawberries ana
Raspberries are tre best I have ever seen."

'

M S" Price, 10 cents.
Wholesale and retail lists of our plants sent by

mall free on application.
AddreSS

FUBDYAHANCT.
Bouth Rend, Ind.,

14-3-m

HOME NUESERY. ;

Apple, Pear, Flam, Cherry, ETergreen
TREES, AND

Ornamental Shrubbery.
A LAEGE VARIETY.

Also, Orape Vines, Currants. Gooseberries, Rasp-
berries and Strawberries.C'hoice Roses, Creep-

ers, Vines, Tulips, Lillies, Peonies, J

Dielytra, etc., ;

AT LOW RATES.

Grounds 2d Block South of Court House
HAVANA, ILLINOIS.

X -

SJPXlIIGr OTP 1809.
I desire to call the especial attention of my former

customers and the public generally, to my stock and
prices, especially to the quality of the stock now
ottered, and I would solicit a continuance of your
patronaee and favors, to deserve which my best ef-
forts will be directed.

SPackine and Shipping done In a careful man-
ner. All goods delivered at the Express Office, Rail-
road or Steamboat Eandins free of charge.

Plant and Seeds by IaiJ. Grapevines, Straw-
berries, Currants, Raspberries. Gooseberries, As par-agu- s,

Vines and Climbers, Bedding Plants, Bulbous
Roots, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds, will be sent
by mail any distance, securely packed la gutta-perch- a

silk, damp moss, etc. I send articles packed In
this way in perfect safety to the most distant parts
of the I nited states.

tl&'lT articles sent out by me are not as represm-ted- ,
snd them back, at my expenseand your money

shall be refunded.

Some of the leading articles will be furnished at
the following prices.

Catalogues and beed Circular furnished on appli
cation.
. Concord Grapes, f 1 per doz.; ?fi per hundred.

Ive's Seedling, 150 ier do.; fM per hundred,
Delaware, two years old, ic eucJu ;

Clinton, 1 per ooz.; ( per hundred.
My list of Lilies Include the best of tho Japan va-

rieties, and our old naUve favorites ut low rates.

Summer Bulbs.
Gladiolus or Sword Lily. Therecent improve-meui- s

n the varieties of this splendid flower
renders itone of the finest of all "Flora's'' gifts.
My stock comprises over thirty varieties, vary-
ing in price from 10 cts. to Jl.-l- per bulb.

Tierida, or Mexican Lily. An appropriatecotn-panio- n
to the above, of an easy cultivation, 10

cents each. .

Amaritlis, or Jacobean Lily. Rare, CO cents
each.

Tube Hose. A fine stock and cheap, 25 cents each.

Herbaceous, &rc, &c.
Chinese Peonies ....arh 25 ci
Crimson " 5
Hollyhock " 25
Herbaceous Spieras " 60
Chryanntheniunis. " 25
YocaFilamentosa " i

AuuilegiaGlandulosa " 25
Alba. " 25

M Cerula . 25
' Aurea " 25

" Rosea "; 25
Bweet Scented Violets........ " 25 '

Polyanthus (English) " SS
Evenness tTrauditiora....... " TiO

" Viiscaria....". " CO
" Scarle4 " 2.".

Dicentra . M 2 .
Alba. " 73

rhlox (variety). " 25
Delphinium Knrminuin,,,,, ,, SO

Feverfew Harfly 23
LUanthus (variety) " 25
Vinca,Blue.M " 2.5

Alba 2S
Mountain Daisies""!!' L"ZL" M 25

'

Pansies, large ... 10'

Creen-IIouse- & Bedding Plants
A selection of the most desirable, which pace

forbids to enumerate; also. Plants for Vases, 1. rns,
Baskets, tc.. such as Myrtle, Balm, Ivy Ger&nlum,
Dew Plant, baxifraga tearmentosa, Moneywort, Sc,,
Ac.

Also.nanging Raskets and Flower Pots, with or
without plants, always on hand..

Address J. COCITKANE,
, Havana, Mason County, I1L

jfg-R- e particular to order early..

lt-3-m

PEOPLE'S NURSERIES.
TVe have a large stock of the following articles,

with manv others, which we offer VERY low to cash
bnvcrs. Warranted true to name, and GOOD IN
EVERY RKsPECT.
Applen, Pears, Cherries, Peaches, Plams,

UniareH, fJrnpe, ltajtphcrrie. .

traerrie.Hlacklierric. Evercreens,
Ornanientnl Treen, ShrubH,

Flowers, I'lowerin Shrubs, &c.
We want a good reliable man, who can come well

recommended, to act as airent forns. lneverveountv
in Nebraska, Kansas, MLssouri and Iowa, to sell ou

Commission or Salary. .
' ' . R. L. ROBE A CO.,

. - Bioomington, nL

Grape Tines Tor Sale.
A few thousand Norton's Virginia and Con-

cord Layers, raised In My Vineyard, from ripe,
bearing wood.

Norton's Needling.. --SHOO per 10C0.
Concord . S60 per 1000.

Also, a few thousand two-yea- r old Plants of these
varieties. .

12,000 GsUlons Norton, Concord and Catawba Wines.
THKO. ENGFLMANN,

Mascomtah P. O., U Clair Cotinty,
ii-- m Illinois.

IHIIER PLUIX
The onlyllardr, Productive and Satis-factor- y-

Piiuii in tlie lVortiiwest '

This Axtrpmplv. riorrf-- anrl rilnnMa Tirnn- j v.ju wkumkuir a tUUI MiU. VJ C
fiance to Curculio, cold winters and other unlieiUtby

Cliler Points or Taluet
L It is ierfectlvhardv.
2. It is not liable to ii jure from late Spring frosts.
3. It grows rapidly while young.
4. It U free from every disease.
5. It fruits very early.a Tt Wp:na ft prnn . vt r ir run .

The fruit keeps well and will bear transporta- -
tion

S. The rroit Is of excellent flavor.
ft The liidies prefer it iur preserving.

It is never njnred by tn- - Curculio.... ,. . . . .11 Tht fruit n t i w nvAn. 1.. r c

: J PRICES:
Tine well grown trees, five feet high and upwards,

each Jl ; per tiot 10 ; per hundred, fTO....... JOEL BARBER, .

- - Lancaster, "Wis,

13-3-

GRAPE VLNE3 J

GRAPE VlNEStf
GEAPEyiiNTES!!
250,OCOoftIi3Clioics3tGrcp-3Vhs-

- OF ALL VAR-IETIES- .

l,CC3,'oC9 CHAPE CCTTIXCS.

. Also a larje stock of

Currant I'lants and Cnttinsj
. GOOSEBERRIES, ROSES, :

" STRAWBERRIES,
Rbenbarb, Etc.,

FOR SALE CHEAP. ;

Send stamp for Price. Lit and Essays on Grape
Culture, to Dr RCnE0DER,' ' Rlooniington, IU.
13-l- m

'

fruit mix

FARM NURSERIES!
QUINCT, ILLINOIS.

D. C. BEXTOSV Proprietor.

Established in 1S56.

All the most desirable Tarieties

GRAPF3 AND S.IALL FIiriT PLANTS

CONSTANTLY ON HAXD,

Of superior qualities, warranted true to name, at
prices as low, if not lower, than plants of same qual
ity can be purchasea eisewnere. Also

Frnit and Ornamental Trees,

which mv extensive aeouanitance with all the lead
ing nurserymen enables me to famish to my cus
tomers ou the most iavorabie terms.

During an experience of TWELVE YEARS, In
isr- -

STOCKING LARGE FRUIT FARMS,

I have tested mnnr varieties, NEW AND OLD,
NATIVE AND FOREIGN, and also learned to a
great extent which nurserymen are reliable, as well
as those who are not. Therefore our customers can
rely on receiving all articles genuine, and avoid the
vexation attendant in the purchase of inferior stock.

ILLUSTRATED AND PRICED CATALOGUES,

with brief but comprehensive instructions for Culti-
vation, mailed free to ail applicants.

Address
D. C. EENTON,

Quincy, I1L

12-3- m

EDGAR SANDERS,

F L'0RI S T.
ESTABLISHED IN 1857.

Begs leave to Inform his friends generally, that he
Is better prepared than ever to furnish all kinds of
plantx, either to make the Gardens gay In summer,
or to furnish tlowers for the

GREENHOUSE,
WINDOWS or

BOQTJETS
in winter. Devoting ten large Greenhouses to this
business alone, he ieels warranted in stating he has
the largest stock west of New York in

VEKBF.NAS,
GERANIUMS,

DAHLIAS,
PINKS,

HELIOTROPES,
.; ..FUCH I AS- -

HARDY PLANTS,
GLADIOLUS,

Grown especially for shipping, he has a splendid
stock. His twelve years experience in the west
gives unrivalled opportunities to know what our
western people want, and how to send it them, A

CATALOGUE,
Descriptive, with prices. Is Issued annually, abont
ths first cf February, which will be sent to all my
patrons of 13i& as soon as issued, and to all others,
on application. Address

KDOAR SANDERS,
13-3- m 56 a Clark totreet, Chicago, IU.

RIVERSIDE NURSERY
Davenport, Iovra.

If you want a good article of Nursery Stock,
such as

Grape Vines, Currants, Goosberrles,Raspberries, Blackberries,Strawberries, Chtrry Trees, PeachTrees, Evergreens, and
Disciduous Trees,

Send youi orders to
J. PEARMAN,

Davenport, Iowa,
or R, "W. FURNAS, Brownville.

Catalogue free. 13-9- -y

SUELLEilDEnGER BOG'S

Ho. 74,
3IcP2ierson's Uloclt,

. Sole Agents
In Southern Nebraska, At chison and IEoltCounty, Mo., for the

e- - - r

-

r.' ... - j4...

RITAPZIl AIID IIOYTHIi.
TIE CEST HI THE WORLD I!

ALSO

bAUTOn L
PUFFER

1

)
LOW

THE BEST PLOW NO W MADE!

Trn? A.E t;..(i.A- -. aa

Grsiz 9 Vines, etcn for Eprins of 15 Z D.

TSTXicIcsln and Kclall
plant:.,; a stoc'i of Frai. and

We t(TT for Sprg
Ornaitwital Trees, Gra;.e Vlacfi, &e.r which for ex-

tent, variety, visor and beauty of growta foe Eever

been surpassed.

tii Qvti..ir pfver in the following Catalogues
of 10 cents each

Jnrt iued, rent Preild on receipt
for Noi. 1, 2 & 3--No. 4 t.-e-e. o. i, s -
alogue of Fruits. No. 2, Ornamental Trees. No. 3,

Green House Plants. No. 4, Wholesale List. .

ELLTVANGER & BARRY,
, jit. IIope Nurseries,

Rochebter, N. Y.

OP

AND
'.Vj

SMALL FRUITS.

rRo?iiiETort.

'

Near New Brunswick, New Jersey.

One Mile from Voorhee's Station, MiRstone Railroad

TTfEXTT-riV- E TnOCSASD

...PEACH TBSES,
One Year Old fron tbe End.

First Size, thrifty stocky trees, 3,'i to 5 feet high,

$10 per 1C0; $70 per 1000.
Second Sijse, thrifty stockyHrees, 2 to 34 feet high,

' 87 per 100 J ?3S per 1000.

LUt ofTarletlea Now on Hand.

Early kinds ripenirg here In August are Hale's
Early, Troth" Early Red, Large Early York or
Honest John, Cooled.-e-' Favorite, Early Tillotson,
George the Fourth, Yellow Rareripe, Royal George;
Crawford's Early Melucoton, and Moore's Favorite.

The kinds ripening from the beginning to the end
of September, are Old Mixon free, Marj 'a Choice,
Morris White, Bergen's Yellow, Reeve's Favorite,
Susquehanna, Crawford's Late Melocoton, Druid
Hill, Old Mixon Cling, Prince's Red Rareripe and
Orange Cling.

Late varieties ripening In the end of September
and beginning of October, are Stump the World,
President, Late Admirable, Ward's Late Free, Free
stone Heath, Smock's Late Free, brocket's Ijite
White Free, Carpenter's White and Late Heath
Cling.

25,000 Lawton Elackberry Plants
$15 per Thousand.

20,000 Wilsoa's Albany Strawberry Plants
S5 per Thousand.

10 000 Russell's Prolific Strawberry Plan ts
5 per Thousand.

HENIiY K. IIOTV,

New Brunswick, N. J.

m

T. C. MAXWELL & EIIO..

OLD CASTLE I1URSERIES
GENEVA, ONTARIO CO., N. Y.

Invite the attention of '

Tfestern IVurscryraen,
Dealers and Planters,

to their extensive and reliable assortment of

CUOiCE IUnSER STOCK

AT

WHOLESALE,
Including

Fruit Treea Starnlard and Dwarf;
Ornamental Tree and Shrubs Deciduous

and Evergreen ;

Hmall Fruit Grapevine AU varieties;
Resea, Green House andOeddiac

Plants, Bulbs, &c.

Parties wishing SELECT NUR SERY STOCK,
either for their own planting or to sell again, are re-
quested to give us a call or write for particulars,
enclosing stamps for catalogues as follows :

rspscriptlvB Catalogue of Fruits three ted stamps.
Descriptive Catalogue of Ornamentals three red

8tamps.
Wholesale Trade Ll&V one red stamp.

Address,

T. C. 3L1XWELL BROS,
Geneva, Ontario, Co., N. Y.

--y

GRAPE ItOOTS.- -

"The best Grape for general cultivation. In this
country.

A so decided by a committee of Ave of the most
noted Grape Growers and Wine Slakers in the
United States. - - -

"Price so low that all who will may plant them.
We are now selling them at

50 per 1000 ; $7 per 100.

One dozen sent my mall, securely packed, post-
age paid, for $1,50.

.'' , " - - . - -

Address,

SIctTLLOUGH, DHAKE & CO., ,

Box 3 7, Sharpsbarg, Ohio.

. y-r- ?

ElilU, KXIE CO., PENN.

I. A. PIr.ttinr.n Cz Sprnsrac,

l,CCO,COO r.atlvc Grare Vlne
bet ladinsr kinds. r!arjntl

IoBnirae7as od as can be fourd in if
Siat?s. of one and two ytar o.a.
mail ii 1j0 rates. reriv) perl.no))
1 nro nxi Concord. No. 1 f-- j

!,) H-- t ,,rd Fr..r!::c, I;-- -'''
...J '"2. Jlart-or- Proiiiic, 1- -

10... Delaware. No. 1- -
2 iMt Ive's :Seedkn:r. No. 1 .'"

10.i Iona, No. l... - j'
3. '

60,im li!eiu, Catawba anu Cntvu, -
and yeur, strong

f "I. v

V)

60.' 0

lw,u)

X,00

Also a larca lot of olds, of aU the above
kin K together wth a lanxe ht ff A'l.rondac,
CrevJing. Alien's Hybrid, Hynnos, Lmmi
VUlase, lU'becca, baieiu, Nortous Mriuia, and
OLaers.
5(Yir-- pr-.wber- ry riants stronsr. ofall the best sorts,
"aiuo j. berries and Blackberries.

m'iHO tl.rrants and Goosuernes.
aj,uw ime old Apple Trees, bet leading

kinds, atfli per ii, pr l,0wX
lO.OfO Dwarf l'eirs, ? per !'.

5.1ND Kt:!id Ivur, at per I'jO,

10,'JjO Cherry Tr?es, oul, at f--j per I.ixxj.

also tt: n tkt, pt.um trft, apri--

"COTS AND UUINCE BUbllEd.

Together with a larse stc:k of

Apple Peedlinq-- ; Pure. Plum aid Cherry Seedlings ;

Appl- - and Pear seeds pnaie: Gnipe
CuUinga, with Api!eGrni'te,nirniahed

to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Parties ordering of us, cim rely on bavin? their

orders fillPd prom ptlv. and s lirtci.v.H sKx--

in all resiecw, thoroughly packed s it wnl arrive
in good orcier. Av e p:elt:e ourselves to Pirnish us
gWMj stock tor their uk as can be bomrht Iroca any
reliable establishment in the United builes.

TEUMS Cash with order, or one-thi- rd cash, and
balance ou delivery, or C. O. V.

Those order!"!? will please give place. County and
State in full. 1 rade list sent on application.

AddreR A. PLATTMAN & SPRAGUK
nj Erie, Erie Bo., l'enn.

aghiculttjuaij taheiiouse.

P. A.
mm mmm mm m m m

UlllUU UllliU IHIIIJJI
LARGEST

"3

1 r?f? r 3 ?a p

REDUCED

rUBST cs

SULKY AND

Y1CTORIOPS
t3Ahead of all in

IMPROVED

CHIEF ID
(S0BM CHIEF OBOcp--H

JOHNSTON'S
Sweepstakes of the Tforld!

I ChaUengo all Self-Eak- es to a

THE BEST

W5 Am .Vi'U &

Samples Sow oa Hand of

.o
And see If I cannot suit you in goods and

thus saving freight. A fu supply of all

1'L--.t Premium u-,-'-. a
Lake Shore Grafe C,rowfri

for "the Rest Six clusters of y-- .:. r f
iravlng Thirty Acre tf fif. s . T

we cp-- , -r it i'r !.tr! n"";.r '..'.ocin .r.; l ;
c:'!-i-- r. and r:i lor.un qua i 'J" .aud ciw?t 1 1 jiu.e out-au- i,n,' :

.TT- - iY". f -

stock of Mr. K S. tu.n, as

l-- Car fid l,iO

T. L TTARPTS ..

RrociouP.O.,CUu.

lHra

Ii0ilTHVE3TEP.' FX
r.nckrord, Ii:i3t..

Po a l:rr wr.'sle buinw Jn --

and MALL TI1EES, and st-x- ' 1"

Li:.s::rr:iE?; ana
PL IT

1.

All the nardv Fr-iit- s anl Xnb
made a speci.w:y. send staa.9 , V
any lnt'orina;iou rtuuired, to M

V A.--
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PRICES!

BBADZ.3YS'
i

1
THE DEPOT OF

WALKING CULTIVATOR;

AT ALL FAIRS! f

the FIcl l ! Onler Early r.Jjr

CAYUGA REAPER QUI -
;

WAGONS AND CAREIAGI
STUDS3AH3S T7AG0ITS.

TWOI.2EITDOTnEBIIIDIi;G

i
v

$123.01

SELF-RAK- E.

Cuts SU' "

Trial, mzhizQ asrairst jj-- m

TTAGO.S !

A mml mJ WW

and HIDE ALIi
all the JIachlucs we

Cor. Ut & Atlantic SM--.

x - .i

FRICES ! I hay my Machinery IT
kind of Farm Machinery in their

F. A. Tisdel & Co.,

aoh T7orIi of all Hinds, dono at tlio
ADTERTISKK


